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management 84
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reaction 72–73
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acute respiratory distress 

syndrome (ARDS) 49–50
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etomidate 185
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airway emergencies 
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see also cerebral hypoperfusion
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(BMA) 244–45

bronchodilator therapy 47

bronchospasm 32, 47

management 47

risk/litigation 227

bupivacaine 134

obstetrics 85

toxicity 87

caesarean section, inadequate 

analgesia 82–83

awareness 89

complications of anaesthesia 
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incidence and standards 

82–83

management 83–84
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prevention 83

spinal anaesthesia 83

calcium channel blockers 61, 64

cannulation injury 126–27

internal jugular vein 127
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can’t intubate, can’t ventilate 

(CICV) 14–15, 40, 217

capacity, Mental Health Act 2005 
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capnography and OI 31
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cardiac surgery 54
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cardioprotection, perioperative 
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calcium antagonists 61
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cardiovascular collapse, local 
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cardiogenic shock 191
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low cardiac output 191

obstructive shock 191

shock management 190–91
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192

cardiovascular responses to 

anaesthesia and surgery 55

MACE (major adverse) 54
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doctor’s duty of 202

see also critical care unit
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stroke 96

cauda equina syndrome 144

obstetrics 85

caudal block, intrathecal block 

150

central neuraxial blockade (CNB) 

130, 137–48

back pain 137–48

cardiovascular collapse and 

perioperative hypotension 
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cauda equina syndrome and 

adhesive arachnoiditis 144

direct nerve injury 145–46

early hypotension 146

incidence of permanent harm 
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post-dural puncture headache 
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cerebral hypoperfusion 

stroke 95

see also brain injury

cerebral hypoxia and ischaemia 

97–98, 99

cerebral oedema 79

anaphylactoid reactions 79

coagulopathy 79–80

pruritus 79

renal dysfunction 80

cerebral oximetry 99

cervical spine fractures 40

checklists 8

Emergency Action Checklist 15

chemosis 150

Child–Turcotte–Pugh score 109

children, consent issues 208

chylothorax 51

circuit occlusion 32

citrate toxicity 77

CJD, vCJD cases 76

Clinical Human Factors Group 
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closed claim project, ASA 19

cognitive dysfunction 104–05

colloids 78

renal complications 111

specific risks 79
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injection (CSE) 82

common law principle of necessity 
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common peroneal nerve injury 
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and litigation 226–27
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Independent Complaints 
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medical indemnity 238–40
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NHS Trust services 236
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Service (PALS) 235
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resolution of a complaint 237,
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settlements 18

see also medico-legal issues; risk 

factors for litigation

complication management 

see management of 
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defined 10

due to errors 10–11

evolving 13–14

impact of 11

litigation 11, 18

primary cause of 3
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re-evaluation 21

consent 201–08

children 208

disclosure of information 

203–04

ethical issues 205–06

issues with regional anaesthesia 
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legal issues 201

management of complications 

211

medico-legal issues 201

obstetrics 92

in practice 206–08

validation 202

written vs. verbal 208

contrast media, renal 
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contrast-induced nephropathy 112

coroner’s clot 32

Coroner’s Inquest 217–18

Coronial Service 236–37

corporate manslaughter 219–20

corporate responsibility 8–9
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CPAP 27, 37

cricoid pressure 36

cricothyroidotomy 27

four techniques 41
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Sepsis Campaign 199

critical care unit 187–88

admission 188

and operating theatres 166

critical incident 

analysis 18–19

competencies 15

reporting 18

Crown Prosecution Service 242–43

crystalloids 78

Cushing reflex 57

cutaneous injury 125

CVC insertion, arterial puncture 

126–27

deafness 123–24

deep vein thrombosis (DVT/PE) 

51–52

definitions, equipment 

malfunction 165–66

delayed haemolytic transfusion 

reaction 73

delirium 101–04

emergence 103

ICU 103

prevention 103–04

dementia 102

dengue fever virus (DFV) 76

dental trauma 39, 119–20

teeth 32

department governance 7

department responsibility 7–8

diabetes mellitus 115

diathermy ignition 41

dibucaine number 184

Difficult Airway Society (DAS) 

guidelines 23

failed intubation guidelines 24

tracheal intubation 23–29

unanticipated difficult tracheal 

intubation 30

difficult facemask ventilation, 

factors 29

difficult intubation, indicators 29
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double lumen tubes (DLT) 40–41

drug interactions 185

drug reactions 175–86

classification 175

drug-induced or idiopathic 

thrombocytopenia purpura 75

drug-induced seizures 95

duty 

breach of duty 224–23

core responsibilities of an 

anaesthetist 227

doctor’s duty of care 202

generic responsibilities of a 

doctor 225–27

dysphagia 24

dysrhythmias 62–64

air embolism 68

management 64

perioperative causes 54

prevention 63

dystonias 94

education 1–3

Medical Education, England 

(MEE) 2

electromyographs (EMGs) 97

electronic anaesthetic reporting 

form 19

electronic switch selectors 169

emergencies 

airway fires 41–42

rescue techniques 41–42

can’t intubate, can’t ventilate 

(CICV) 14–15, 40, 217

Magpas Pre-Hospital 

Emergency Medical Teams 

15, 16

Emergency Action Checklists 15, 16

Emergency Medical Retrieval 

Service, Scotland 15

emergency surgical airway 14

endocrine complications 115–18

endothelin inhibitor 67

endotracheal tube 

disconnections 169

see also tracheal intubation

enteral feeding, renal replacement 

therapy 198

Enterobacter spp 75

Entonox supply, pressures 167

ephedrine 185

epidural anaesthesia 83

high epidural 147

labour 82

leg weakness 142

patient-controlled 82

re-siting 82

vertebral canal haematoma 86

epilepsy 93–95

equipment failure prevention 173

regional anaesthesia 172

reporting associated incidents 172

equipment malfunction 165–73

contributory factors 173

definitions 165–66

equipment monitoring 171–72

errors 10–11

prevention strategy 1

ethical issues 210

consent 205–06

principles 211

etomidate 185

expert witness 241–47

definition 241

guidance by GMC 243–44

immunity from prosecution 246

qualities 246

recommendations 247

regulation and advice 241–46

Expect Witness Institute 245

extubation 33

eye see ophthalmic RA 

complications

facemask ventilation 

difficult 29

difficulty, incidence of 

impossibility 29

trauma 37

FACTT trial 78

fasting guidelines 35

febrile non-haemolytic transfusion 

reaction 71–72

femoral venous catheterization 127

fibreoptic intubation 29, 41

attempted awake 28

finished consultant episodes 

(FCEs) 1, 3

and primary cause of 
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fires 

airway emergencies 41–42

surgical fires 41

tracheal intubation 41

fluid infusion 78–80

devices, problems 172

local adverse effects 78

oedema 77

FOCUS (focused operative 

cardiovascular unified 

systems) 20

foramen ovale 68

foreign bodies 31–32

in breathing system 169

foundation and specialist 

assessment tools 6

fresh frozen plasma (FFP) 74

gastric rupture 41

General Medical Council (GMC) 

243

complaints and litigation 236

doctors’ assumptions 246

Good Medical Practice (2006) 243

referral 216–17

graft versus host disease (TR-

GVHD), blood transfusion 74

granulomas, vocal cords 40

gum elastic bougies 39

H2 antagonists 36

haemorrhage 57–59

causative factors 58

management 58–59

prevention 58

pulmonary 52

recognition 58

retrobulbar 151

haemothorax 50–51

halothane, liver necrosis 184

handover tools 8

Healthcare Error Proliferation 

Model (HEPM) 1

hearing loss 123–24

heart block 64

heparin 65

LMW, post-catheter removal 86

hepatic complications 107–10

anaesthesia-induced hepatitis 

107–08

Child-Turcotte-Pugh score 109

de novo liver dysfunction 107

investigation 108

management 109–10

MELD score 109

pre-existing disease 108

risk prediction 108–09

see also liver dysfunction

hepatitis, drug-induced 184

hepatitis B 70, 76

blood exposure incidents 
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incidence and seroconversion 

rates 128
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HIV infection/AIDS 76

blood exposure incidents 

127–28

incidence and seroconversion 

rates 128

HTLV 76

11-beta-hydroxylase 185

hyperchloraemic acidosis 79

hypercoagulable state 80

hyperglycaemia 98

hyperkalaemia, blood transfusion 

77

hyperoxaemia 33

hypertension 

intra-abdominal 112

rebound 57

response to laryngoscopy and 

intubation, obstetrics 90

hypertensive crisis 57

see also arterial hypertension

hyperthermia 98, 162–63

see also malignant 

hyperthermia

hyperthyroidism 116

symptoms/signs 116

hyperventilation 98

hypocapnoea 33

hypoglossal nerve palsy 38

hyponatraemia 78–79

hypotension 54–57

causative factors 55

defined 54

management 56

mechanisms 55

obstetrics 86

prevention 56

recognition 56

renal complications 112

hypothalamus 153

hypothermia, inadvertent 

perioperative (IPH) 153,

155–56

active warming 161

blood transfusion 77

body morphology 155

cardiac complications 156

coagulation cascade 156

complications 156

general measures 160

haematological disorders 156

increased length of stay 157

intravenous fluid warming 

160

passive insulation 161

pharmacological methods 160

pre-warming 159–60

prevention and treatment 

159–62

NICE guidelines 155, 158

shivering 157

surgical site infections (SSI) 

156–57

theatre temperature 156

tissue hypoxia 156

hypothermia, neuroprotection 

98, 99

hypothyroidism 116–17

hypovolaemia, renal 

complications 111

hypoxia and ischaemia 97–98, 99

brain injury 31–33

ICU delirium 103

screening 104

IgA deficiency 74

iloprost 67

immune transfusion reactions 

71–73

immunomodulation (TRIM), 

blood transfusion 75

incident reporting 14

Independent Complaints 

Advocacy Service (ICAS) 

235

induction agent 31

infections 

platelets 76

surgical site infections (SSI) 

156–57

see also specific agents and 

disorders

information 

communication 15, 206–07

disclosure 203–04

and consent 203–04

infusion devices, problems 172

injury during anaesthesia 119–28

cannulation injury 126–27

resulting from airway 

management 120

vascular injury 126–27

intermittent postoperative 

pressure ventilation (IPPV) 

33

internal jugular cannulation 

injury 127

interthreshold range (ITR) 153, 154

intradermal dilutional testing 

(IDT) 178

intrathecal block, caudal block 150

intravenous agents, IPH 156

intravenous infusion devices 171

intubation see tracheal intubation

iron overload, blood transfusion 

77

Kidd or Rhesus systems 73

knowledge 3–5

labour, inadequate analgesia 

81–84

CSE 82

management 82

opioids 82

second stage 88

effect of regional anaesthesia 

88

laryngeal mask airway (LMA) 

36–37

incidence of minor morbidity 

25

vs. tracheal intubation 24

laryngeal tumour 27

laryngoscopy 

direct, and tracheal intubation 

trauma 38–40

hypertensive response in 

obstetrics 90

laryngospasm 31

laryngotracheal stenosis 40

latent factors 19

latex, anaphylaxis 176

Lee Revised Cardiac Risk Index 

(RCRI) 60

legal issues see medico-legal issues

levobupivacaine, obstetrics 87

lidocaine 

diagnostic bronchoscopy 28

obstetrics 32, 85

toxicity 28, 87

lingual tonsil 29

lingular nerve palsy 38

litigation see complaints and 

litigation

liver dysfunction 107

Child–Turcotte–Pugh 

score 109

end-stage liver disease score, 

model 109

laboratory investigations 109

MELD score, hepatic 

complications 109

see also hepatic complications

liver necrosis, halothane 184

local anaesthesia 

complications, direct 

cytotoxicity 131–32

see also regional anaesthesia
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local anaesthetic systemic toxicity 

(LAST) 87, 132–37

cardiovascular toxicity 133

clinical features 133

CNS toxicity 133

prevention 133–34

maximum dose 133

logbook 6

long QT syndrome 63–64

lower oesophageal sphincter 

(LOS) 36

lungs 

acute lung injury (ALI) 49–50

acute lung injury (TRALI), 

transfusion-related 73–74

closing capacity (CC) 43

functional residual capacity 

(FRC) 43

oedema 77

residual volume (RV) 43

machines, monitoring 13

Magpas Pre-hospital Emergency 

Medical Teams 15, 16

malignant hyperthermia 163, 179–81

causes 179

diagnosis 179–80

follow-up 180–81

management 180

pathogenesis 179

prevention 180

management of complications 

10–17, 210–20

anticipating 5, 12

blame allocation 214–15

can’t intubate, can’t ventilate 

emergency 14–15, 40, 217

clinical negligence claims 218

communication 15

complaint example 215–16

consent issues 211

Coroner’s Inquest 217–18

corporate manslaughter 

219–20

documentation 212–13

General Medical Council 

referral 216–17

implications for hospital and 

anaesthetist 215

incident investigation 213–14

individual manslaughter 220

information sources 214

informing the patient 212

involvement of external 

statutory authority 216

manslaughter charges 219–20

media coverage 218

monitoring 12–13

patient follow-up 213

public enquiry 219

recognizing 12

serious untoward incident 

investigation 217

timing 11

management systems 14

manslaughter 220

charges 219–20

and unlawful killing 226

mask ventilation, TIV 33

mast cell tryptase 178

mean arterial pressure (MAP) 115

medical ethics 210

consent 205–06

principles 211

medical paternalism 205

Medicines and Healthcare 

Products Regulatory Agency 

(MHRA) 165

medico-legal issues 

awareness 100–04

blame 214–15

consent 201

obstetrics 91–92

see also complaints and 

litigation

MELD score, liver dysfunction 109

meningitis 86

central neuraxial blockade 

(CNB) 144

Mental Health Act 2005, capacity 

208

mental status, perioperative 

changes 100

metaraminol 185

methylprednisolone 97

midazolam, and muscle rigidity 

185

Ministry of Justice 

Civil Procedure Rules (CPR) 242

failure 246

duties of experts 242

monitoring 

early management, 

complications 12–13

equipment 171–72

see also temperature 

measurement/monitoring

monoamine oxidase inhibitors 

185–86

mortality, related to anaesthesia 10

motor evoked potentials 

(MEPs) 97

muscle relaxants 100, 110

IPH 156

renal complications 

110–11

muscle rigidity, opioids 185

muscular injury 125–26

myocardial infarction (MI) 59

prevention 60

myocardial ischaemia 59–61

biochemical markers 59–60

management 60–61

perioperative (PMI) 59

recognition 59–60

myoclonus 94

nasogastric tube insertion, 

contraindications 36

nasotracheal intubation 40

National Audit Project of 

the Royal College of 

Anaesthetists (NAP3) 130

incidence of permanent harm 

after CNB 138

National Patient Safety Agency 

(NPSA) 14, 19, 165

National Reporting and Learning 

System (NRLS) 19, 214

nausea and vomiting 

hypotension 86

obstetrics 86

necessity, common law principle 

207

neck, intravascular needle/

catheter placement 150

needle injuries 149

needlestick injury 127

negligence 

claims 218

defined 223–24

manslaughter and unlawful 

killing 226

nerve damage, obstetrics 84–86

neurapraxia 131

neuraxial drug complications 

147–48

see also central neuraxial 

blockade (CNB)

neuroleptic malignant syndrome 

163

neurological complications 84–86,

93–105

cerebral hypoxia and ischaemia 

97–98

obstetrics 84–86

seizures 93–95

stroke 95–97
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neuromuscular blocking agents 

(NMBAs) 176

opioid reactions 185

neuropathic pain 105

neuropraxia 38

neuroprotection 98

neurotomesis 131

NHS Constitution 235

NHS indemnity 238–40

NHS Litigation Authority 

(NHSLA) 234–36, 237

management of a complaint 

237

receipt of a complaint 234–36

NHS Trust services 236

NICE guidelines, hypothermia 

155, 158

nifedipine 160

nitric oxide, therapy 50

nitric oxide donors 67

nitrous oxide 33, 48, 68

gas supply, pressures 167

non-interchangeable screw-

threads (NIST) 167

NSAIDs, renal complications 

111

obstetric palsies, nerve damage 

84–85

obstetrics 81–92

accidental dural puncture 

(ADP) 84

anaphylaxis 89–90

aspiration 88–89

caesarean section 

awareness 89

complications of anaesthesia 

88

inadequate analgesia 82–83

consent 92

failed intubation 88

high regional block 86–87

hypertensive response to 

laryngoscopy and intubation 

90

hypotension 86

labour, inadequate analgesia 

81–84

long-term back pain 88

maternal cardiac arrest 90

medico-legal issues 91–92

nausea and vomiting 86

nerve damage 84–86

arachnoiditis 85

cauda equina syndrome 85

incidence 85

needle/catheter trauma 85

opioids 84, 87

post-dural puncture headache 

(PDPH) 84

pressure ulceration 87

subdural block 87

transient neurological 

symptoms 85–86

vertebral canal abscess 86

vertebral canal haematoma 86

oculocardiac reflex 64, 151

oedema 

following fluid infusion 77

see also cerebral oedema; lungs, 

oedema

oesophageal injury 120–21

rupture 36

oesophageal intubation (OI) 31

capnography and frequency 31

extubation 31

unrecognized 12

omeprazole 36

operating theatres 

and critical care 166

patient awareness to 

disrespectful conversation 101

ophthalmic RA complications 150

bruising 150–51

chemosis 150

globe ischaemia 151

globe pentration 151–52

globe puncture 150

nerve/muscle damage 151

oculocardiac reflex 151

retrobulbar haemorrhage 151

opioids 61, 185

morphine 148

muscle rigidity 185

obstetrics 84, 87

optic nerve damage 152

organizational failures 20

oropharyngeal airways (OPA), 

trauma 38

overbody resistive heating 162

oxygen administration 41

oxygen demand, metabolic 54

oxygen flush valve 169

oxygen gas supply, pressures 167
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direct factors 110–11
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causes 193
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blood product administration 
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management 184
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surgical fires 41

surgical stress response 112
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systemic inflammatory response 
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thermoregulation 153–54
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throat pack 32
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DAS guidelines 23–29
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disconnections 169
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haemodynamic complications 
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management 65–66
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ventilation 170–71, 188–90

adverse effects 189–90
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visual loss 122–23

vocal cord injury 40
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volatile anaesthetic agents 61
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